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All other powders are
cheaper made and in-

ferior, and leave either
acid or alkali in the food

(wvi. tiKiNa powrrn co . wa sr. nc

KKNTTCKY MIKACLE.

JUDGE JOHN M. RICE TELLS HOW
HE WAS CURED.

4 rippled f,,r Veara With Nrlatlr

llhriiiiiallaiii In ffonl Knrm

tt III, Hut Waa Haird In a

Mansion. Manner.

Kmiii llir CovtuKlxii (Kv.) I'.sjI.J

The Hon. John M. Kit of IxMiiitm,

Unrein Kentucky, has lor the
Mi- -t two yeiiri retiretl from active life aa

Criminal ami Circuit Judc of the Sii- -

i Judicial lintrictof Kentucky.
I If I ni8 for many years nerved hii na-

tive county and State in the I Mature
nt Frankfort and at Washington, and
until hia retirement a noted linure
in Kilitical and judicial circles. The

.Indite ia well known throughout the
and iHjssesscs the beat qualities

which (co to make a Kentucky gentleman

honored wherever he ia known.
Alsjtit six yeara airo the bodily trouble

which II nail v caused his retirement at a
time when liis mental faculties were in
the tenith of their streiiKtli n tlieir
encroachment uon his naturally strong
constitution. A few days ago a Ken-

tucky l'ot reHirter called Uon Judge
Ice, Wlio 111 llie loiummg worn

tl liialorv of the cause that led to his
retirement : " It is jnt about si years
since I had an athu k of rheumatism,
alight at lirt, but oou developing into
mimic ilieuinatisin, which began first
with acute shouting pains in the hips,
gradually extending downward to my
leet.

"My condition became so 1d that I

eventually IohI all power of my legs, and
then the liver, kidneys and bladder, and
in fact my whole system, became de-

ranged, f tried the treatment of many
plivxician; but. receiving no hutting

from Iheiu, I had recourse to pat-

ent remedies, trving one kind after an-

other until I beiieve there were none 1

had not sampled.
In 1ns, attended by my son John,

1 .nt to Hot Springs, Ark. 1 was
Iwnelited bv some montliN

stay there, when 1 returned home. My

liver U AH Hi' iiiullv .lead, and a dull per
sistent pain in its region kept me on the
rack all the time. In lh'.H) 1 was reap-.smile- d

Circuit Judge, but it was im pos-

sible for me to give attention to my dti- -

l, i hii I went to the Silurian
springs, Wakechaw, Wis. I stayed there

mie time, but Wllliolll improvement.
Win I returned home, this time

in. imiM nl recoverv. The mil
clcs ol inv limbs were now reduced by
atninhv to mere strings. Sciatic pains
tortured me terribly, but it was the dis-...l..- ri

n.n.litinn of nir liver that I felt
gradually wearing my life away. Ioc-tor- s

kinds of remediesgave me up, all
had lieen tried without avail, and there

m. i, ,. ti.it. j mora lor me to do but re--

eio nivsell to late.
I li'iimretl on in this condition, sus

t.,n..l almost entirelv bv stimulants
until April, K'.i:l. ne .lay John saw an
mroiiiit ol lr. Williams' I'ink 1'tlll for

I'n.nlii iii llie AT. iilurrv 'oil. This
..... ......... i.,,.,. ...-.- - and as one mori'
.Irn.. ufta.P ml ...Sill' others coultl not do

11 much harm, John prevailed upon m

to trr the I'ink Tills, ll was. i nun
... tir- -i week of Mav the bills arnvel
ireuniiilH-rIwasn.i- t eii-te- to live
for iiajre than three or four days at the
tim. The elicit ol the pills, However

.a.! (lH.rVt'llllllt. anil I could soon eat
a iIiiiilt I had not done for years

TI.H liver It. iran almost instantaneously
in us limit ions, and has done so

ever sine-- . Without doubt the pills
saved iuy life, and while I do not crave
notoriety 1 cannot refuse to testify to
li.ip aw.rlli "
The rn..rtr railed unon Mr. Hughes

the Jiuisa druggist, who informed him
that Dr. Williams' I'ink I'ills have been
terv poiiular since Judge tticeused them

ii :... I ...w.
witn such lie uieimuiie-- t

rral who have found relief in their nee.

An analvsiaof lr. lllialllS' I'ink Till
L.r i.i Ir. shuas that they contain
ia a condensed form all Uie elements
ne.a.rt- - lo .five nr life and richness
t.i i ami restore shattered nerves
ri.. .n. .n iinfailimr sneWtic for such

diseaavs as ataxia, partial pa
t.i...i. ki V.ma' ilauce. sciatica, neu
r.lj, rlwiiiiiaiiam. nervous headache,
the aiu-- r etf U of la gripl. palpitation
ol the heart, pale and sallow complex
i..... .it fi.rn.a ni wrakness either
I...U ..r (,.W ami all diseases reult

., . (r..,n vit.i-.- l l.uiiiors ia the lll.KS

lif. Williams' 1'iuk I'ills are aoel by a
or w ille t postpaid on

ol price ! W cenU lx. or six
Imxri for --' &t the are never sold in
bulk or bv the by addressing I'r.
Williama' 'Medicine Co., Schenei ta iy,
X. V.

A old l.ely who claims " to know all
about it" s.i'a the only way to prevent
Menmlaiat rxplion is to make the

"l lie their water on bore." In
her tipinw "all tbe Imstin isd.assl y

cooking the stean tt board tbo Uiat."

There are ja-- t thr.-- woea physicians
ia tb st.ite f arid Dot one

f Ui-- e is native U rn. Tbre are no

w.mn n l.iwy. r. women jsarnalista or

sruiui u fui:mt-- J I u the state.

HOE YOUR OWN ROW.

II Is a rrm-rUl- ! Carry Coals

la mr.ll.
There are more ways than one, wy son.

of carrving coals to Newcastle, and lu
almost every case it is a profitless pro-

ceeding on the part of the person rngng-m- l

in it.
Therefore, my son, have nothing to do

with that kind of tniflic that Is to say,

do not encroach upon another's preserves
except to admire. Do not attempt to
at.fk them with vour own game.

When a mail is a salesman in a dry
goods store, do not attempt to Instruct
him by the ventilation of ideas of your
own. If he lie an actor, do not Intrude
upon hun any of your amateur notions.
If a clergyman, refrain from Scriptural
citation and exegesis w hen in ins roinpa
nv. If a professional humorist, resist
as it were the evil one, alt temptation to

facet ioiisiicss and paronomasia. If a
do not presume to give him points

in his calling.
Hut, on the other hand, my son, do not

attempt to interfere with his speaking or

his railing, profession or specialty. So

lung as you listen yon make no mistake,

ami the wing of friendship molta no

feather.
Oive ear to the story of his experiences

at the counter, but interject none of your

own; listen toand applaud his spouting,
but spout not yourself; receive with lav

coming reverence his interpretations of

holy writ, but meddle not yourself wiui
that which the lay unn.l Is not supposeu
to be able to coj withal; listen and
laugh at his wit uml whiinseys. but
hazard uo joke of your own; attend

while he relates his mechanical achiev-
ement, but vaunt uot yourself in the
same line.

It i a common mistake, my son. to
snntN.se that a man delights In

f,.lb.,. ulu.ni a certuin something in

which he is proficient, he loves to near
everv liiibb er that inns m m j -

cant tisn the same subject; that liecaua
it pl. as.-- s him to exalt lunis.-!- ! in a given
direction he ike to hear other in ins
same direction exalt themselves.

When a man knows a thing thorough
ly or thinks he doe, which amoiihi to
the same so far a he is concertie.i-- ne is
mite remlv ami willing to inst ruct others,...... .ihut he l.r.M.Ws uo incursions oy i.u.. i

into his domain. When he has

fitiinh.tl the exposition of his wares, u is
r.,r e..u to .lii.w iiti vours. broMiieu

of curse they are of an entirely differ
ent line.

Tl,..r must ) recinris'it v in the com

merce of conversation, an exchange oi
complementary comiiKsliti.-- . hachuiusi
riv ul.st t he other laetc anil "
return that in which he is wanting, else

there can be no trade, no liammuy.
You would not ship oranges to r KTi'

.1. I- .- to N'nva Zetublaor hoi air inr
naces to Sahara. Then why carry ccal

to Newcastle?
Therefore, inv aoti. let inall iwi

.11.. his own canoe as it ltest please hiui
Admire, applaud, if you will ana H is

vour Wt hold-- but don't pat in your
' . i . i . - lt.nt.--oar, thuugu ue oe awnuijim.
Trauscript.

The onilna; ar.
We believe that cable road practice

ha reached the stage where but little
room is left for improvement. They
have been developed, improved and
mierated bv the best engineering skill
which the country utlorus. nearly an
are on a g.ssl dividend iwying basis
but whatever the past of the
two systems has lieen, or whatever the
nreseiit status of the two may be. we are
1 . 11 i
only voicing llie convicnuiia in .

f..niiel etigiiirs when we say that
electric systems will continue to increase

in eflicieucy (by which is meant earning
canacitv) nntil all rivals are uistance.1
and only oue method of rapid transit is

recov'iiiied the electric car. Electrical
Engineer.

iMMawltilnf Alwnt llranava.
It ia orange season again, and tht

who are fond of them are very glad to
ih.-i- favorite fruit once more. I; is

i.ihle to buv oranges at any season

the year, aud as neurly everylssly likes

iheiu there is a steady demand for the

fruit all the year round. Uul

months have alwas been frolu liecetn
her until May. Oraiitfes are sweet then
ami verv inicv.

This vear. however, it has been dlscov
sre.1 that oratik-.-- s cuti 1st easily brought

all the way from Brazil, and as the Ura- -

zihan oranges are at their best in -

vemls-- r there is a plenty of thrui to I

found now. Exchange.

Arch.lracon Ivnis.n. who is two year
t.l.r than Mr. ti.adsU-ue- , has seiil

hi "Notes of Mt),. ..mi a lu.iiui to
I .1. tin l.I ihei 1 in !(;. iu whi. U lie

cf U later rbJw id a -- uuiti.ary
f l.u rvetttf :d career.

v.. thst tlia luvetitiof theiocaj- -

l0 t"""1 b.T Uj
iera rtit ln.p "
etAirta. tiie licit Ut lawsuit ia Uss e!r-.,-,,

.1 l.l i. aniujuiiied aa tarrtaluil.- -

fiaxlru; IfafcUoU- -

THE GENTEEL POOR.

"OH, THE PITY OF IT!" ONE EXCUIM3
WHEN CONSIDERING THEM.

ttralalsf la Maintain a foslllon Heirand

Tl.slr Means An AmcUuI Almut

nla V ha Mana ( tiet Along and
Aluag hf Managln(.

Di yu know that there i da f

people w hosulTiT and of whom the world
never hear-- f I mean th.'Se whom we are
apt to call the 1 jss.r. They are
alwav with n. In mv life I have lis
tened to a great many queer stories
alsuit them, and tin v are reallv to 1

pithtl. Tin v are. tunny of them, single
women of unci ri airfare, w ho re obliged
to live on thlihlti-Mtiii- inclines and Wltll

n amount of stile. Tin y can't bring
their Idea down to the level of their for
tiiuee. They have always Ut-- utl to
certain thing, and they must have or
at least appear to have them. They can
live only in a iirti. uhir part of town, no
matter if the rent consume the biggest
part f their funds, and they must d.i
other things in just protstrtloti. Hour do
tli. y do it? N hy. with an amount of in

that would le valuable iu a bet
ter cause.

They manage." That is the word
The genteel poor 'maliiige to get

along and get along by "managing.
Take a case that 1 happen to know

alsmt. They were a pair of sisters who
rente. 1 apartments.

I am not afr.ud to assert that they lived
on sample. They went from one grocer
to another and colli-ctcd- , little by little,
almost all the thing they needed for
their meager menage.

Sample cans of soup furnished their
table at many a midday meal. Their
cracker jar was a wonderful mixture of
different brands. They did so like a va-

riety, they said. Their Is.tiU.u dish was
replenished in a way that seemed little
short of stealing. They would make
nodical calls at various cotifivt loners
aud at each take a bit of candy from the
piles that were cxsed to view. Hidden
in a bag. or in a muff if it was winter,
the aggregate of this Iss.ty when taken
home liirin.il quite a dishful and helped
out at their afteru.sin which,
lu accordance w ith their ideas of hospi-

tality and the traditions of their family,
they always gave .luring the seasou.

I Used to won.l.-- how they felt when
they knelt on Sundays that gr-u-eot-

shrine which they affected and
gave the response to that solemn admo
nition, "I hull Shalt not steal, but I

fancy they thought it wa nTfectly

They always dressed in black, and I
am sure l uon t miow now iney

their wardroU-s- . I upswe the
bargain counter hclicd them out, and I
fancy their gowns were r inetimes made
by a very swell dressmaker whom year
ago they employed as a seamstress and
llitnalticed to their Wealthy Iriends. Uy

this the woman was enabled to get a
fis.tiug, and no doubt gratitude prompt
ed her to give them some help iu the re-

construction of their wardrobe.
Hut this was long ago. I wonder if

the younger sister, who now occupies a
position as the wife of a wealthy man,
ia aware that I know all als.ut the gown
hhe woie when she met the man who
emanciate. her li'om the thraldom of

y economy. 1 doubt It, but I do, and
am going to tell you.
The two women had been invit.il to a

dinner given by a swell friend. The
elder could not go on account of ill
health, but the younger uiust. Then
came the question of what to wear. Ev
irything had Is-e- exhausted, and there
was no money for a costume. At last
in desuiir. the younger woman ois-ne- a
trunk tilled with clothing from the rcc

torr their childhood's home.
She had it! ithiii its depths there

was the black silk robe that her father
had worn. It was heavy and of hcatiti
fnl texture. Its amble folds would
make a short skirt and part of a waist.

While iu a quandary as to what would
fill out the deficiency she saw
the velvet pall that had covered In r fa
ther' coffin, it had the last loving
tribute of a sick parishioner. Here were
the train and another part of the waist

Did no thought of its association with
the dead man or remembrance of the sol

emn service return to her, you ask? Not
bit of it. lk neath it, crumpled up in

many creases, was the crnm that had
draped the altar. Behold what a coa- -

tume waa evolved! A long train or vel

vet over a skirt of heavy black silk trim
Bled with folds of crape, whose somber
blackness served to inaks still whiter the
neck disblaved lieneath the decollete Cor
sage. She waseleKiint indeed, aud at the
dinner she played her cards so well that
he captured au extremely eligible bach

elor. and her struggles were over.
But think of it! I know you II say,

nh the nitv of it!"
You have often heard thesaying: "God

helu the rich. The pisir can beg.

I say the Uird s jss.r win ue iaen. . ... ..... .i i
care ot. bui pity, on, pny, m u'micui
poor! Boston H. rald.

A Good Sun Is This.
An Interesting storT of filial devotion

i. 1..1.1 i.f a Iieerimr citizen who, as

vonmr man. followe.1 the and visited
... s. w f. ipsitirri 1hi..1s. settlitiK down at
ins..; ' .

I.,...,-..- m 30 vears ago. never having

l. pt out of bis own house but 10 nighu

since that time. Dnring all these years

be baa never failed every day to call at
thetieiirhWing house or bis ageu par
ents in the early morning before going

to his work iu l'ortlaud and on hia re-is-

st sivliL He always finds hi fa
il.- -. ....1 i....tl.er readv to irrvet him. He

11 . .. . - .
Blwav savs "Hello" in hia cheery Voice,

ml the id J man replies. "Were here,

John." That is all, but 30 year of that
duv is vastly more filial cotupau

jonship than fall to the lot of most fa

tl.ra and fortunate indeed is the moth

r wh.sse fond heart never bks in vain
f,.r the daily vUlt of her auul-Lewi- atoQ

Journal.

A Bllra4 Tfcrengh in naa.

An intere-tit.- a' isnmeiit is about to
.re,l out at Brighton in the shape

coune.ting
.1. ffi.M little village of Hotting lean. pra.
me three. .r fourmiiea me east art

.....-rt- Mil l tllgn waiT will o

covere.1 by the sea. which, however, will

Hot aff-- ct th .jnages, the Utter being

supported on a framework that keep

them high and dry. At this part of the
-- ..t t..a hffs hub. and tr.e beach la

nriy-tuall- l man rasile, so inai no isw
I.,,. tr.fi,- - arnl he With.

f,r. w,;i be moved by .iettruttr, like

.iwa. now in uso al it.if the inr
to the dls. ovrry ot llm troiJi-- 7 systartu a Upbtu.-Lotid- oO Xewa

AN EARTHQUAKE SHARP.

iiinr fain lalm Credit For Iba Re-v-

(Mol-Ui- s. In .

rrufewntr Hudolph FalK the "earth
quake prophet" of Vienna. I rcgardi-- In

time quarters as an earnest scientist and
In other as an uncus. i..tint.i. i.ikir, o.u
the remarkable fulllllimiit f some of his
predU tl.tns hits added grvillly M his repu

Lattoii among people wihi ram nm
how he arm. at hi conclusion than
about the verlll.atloli of hi prophecies
He Is said to have foretold the great uitl
earthquake of April, Is'U. lie certainly
perdu the earthquake WHICH siruia
(inwunn Anrll .0 Hits yenr, or at bust
timll.'ted dlsturhiiliei for that
dale, and a a sh.s k wu
l'auauia on the snme day he may be eutt

,

.w

S.t't'

iiinrtssoii r alic
tlttl to claim rntbt for that too. KAtially
pertain 1 It that he fotvbtd a sli.s k for
Mav 6. and a sh.s k wiw n isirt.d from

Athens nt 5 o'ths-- on tin' morning of
May 0 that tuny la considered close enough
for all prm-tli- l piirisw.

Professor Falli has pnillcted dls
turluinres for dates when none are known
to isvurntl Is aim true, hut then
they may have taken place In some place
with whi. h rivlll-atli- n has no coutiuuni
cation. He never attempts to Intllialo the
exm-- t plm-- wheni a convulsion will occur
and, In fact, admit that he cannot tell.
Ho tiuhllshes every year a calendar of

Tba

eaaiern

from

That

have

What ho culls -- critical days." meaning
dnva on which dlsturltali.-- may Is? ex
peeled. According to the edition of the
calendar Issued last we may still
look for slits ks this year on the following
duvs: Jim.' 1 aud IS, July and 1., Aug.
1. 'iti and HQ. S nt. and !!tl, IVt. U and
L'S. Nov. 13 and '.'7. Uv. U and DT

I'mfessor Falb'a thts.ry Is that the Inte
rior of the earth Is a molten sea and that
wo dwell upon a crust of varying thick
neaa. The II. mid lire, cooling gradually,
I constantly generating gas widt h cck

to csca from it cotilln ent within the
crust and usually llntl Its millet inrougn
vulcanic cnilcrs. Hut Istlde thlscotistant

of an Professor Falli think that
the molten mass us is subject to
tho Intluence of the ui.s.n, which pnidurea
wnvm. and sometimes t tidal waven,

which sweep round the Inner crust of tho
world with lerrlllclt.nv, shaking tiioeann
In their nassaire. t'onsiinienlly when the
moon Is nearer than usual In tho earth we
nmv exnect seismic illsturUmces, ami inn
ralculatlonof I he dates of neant approach
of the satellite fiirnlshi'stheprofessi.rwlth
kis "critical days." Among American
meteoroloillsls I'n.fessor Falli Is

a sort of Austrian igglns, and his cal
rndar Is not ranked nls.vo an ordinary
runners' almanac. One cxts-r- t says any- -

btsly can pnsllct eiirthquak.-s- , a It I safe
lo sny that one Is hnpis nlng somewhere
at everr niomeiit of time. An aeragoof
100 a year an record"! in mo i niteu
States, so Hint an earthquake prophet ha

pretty easy time of it.

An ArTrcllna Tsls.
Barls-- r l'.sir Jim Inoi Uvii aeiit to au

insane asylum.
Victim lin elm r ho Jimr
"Jim is mv twin brother, sir. Jim

has long beiii l.r.ssiiti over i! nam
times, and I supis.so he finally fct-- t

urazy.
"llnui! Not unlikely.
"Yes. he ami lue has worked side by

aide for years, ami we were so alike we

couldu't tell c" n other ajiart. e bom
brooded a g.Kx,'. ' id too. No money in
this busin.-s- a an V je.

'What's the tuati , 'n Itr
Prices I.hi low. t customer

Ii.k.-- a humtsui or Sol " i d.wsll t
tiav to shave or hair cnH" . " . Jiml I

cauuht him tryin to cut a customers
throat he refusr-- a huipi,
and so 1 had to have tin. pssr fellow
lucked un. Make llie very melatii ht.l) .

Boinelline 1 fi l sorry I didn't let l.itu
slash all he wanted to. It might havi
saved his reason. Hhuiiisai, sirr

-, sir." New York Weekly.

Afrlraa Ants.

Dr. Kharn gives the following extract

from Dr. Livingstone' 'Narrative of au
Kioedition to the Aaiubezi:

"We tne.1 to sleep one rainy night a

native hut, but could not of at-

tacks by the fighting battalion of a very
small of formica not more than
.......sixteenth of an inch in length. It

stsin became obvious that they were un
der recular discipline and even attempt.
lug to carry out the skillful plans and
stratagem of some eminent leader. Our
hands ami neck were the tirst olij-cts- oj

attack. Large btslle of tln-a- little pest

were massed in silence round the Isiiut
to be aaulted. We coultl hear the
harp, shrill word of command two or

three time rets-ated-
, though until ineii

we ha.1 nut in the vts-a- l siwer
of an ant. The instant after we tht
atormimr host over head aud neck.

New York LisIkit
A Heal anvil.

The tramp had calM at a house whew
there hal a party th uight
and hal been giveti a very K'"l meal at
the kitchen table, with the lady of the
house superintending the feat. hhe Waa

a ifixsl hearted woman, and thinking the
wanderer might eppreHate a dainty the
had added a dish of ice cream t. the
menu. Hhe put a ssn e it, and in
a minute or two he wa ready for it and
she spssl by to w.te h:s i njoyment.

"I beg your r Ion, mum." he said
he nicked op the spam, "will you
kb ,1 enough to give me a fork to eat
this cream wit hi'" and th g'l woman

alml collapsed. - Detroit Kree Pre.
A Illbto la Ih K.o lncuaa.

Bev. W. Ilolnmii "d wife are
returning Ui tl- - K- -t g from Knglniid and
will carrv aeon, t.h tn N w Testaim-li- t lu

lJnghttiO

laminate. I.U h prllll
t l, il.e Hilda s.s-1- ty Mr llciitly r

... l... ..r i...riiis railwaV lurtuil to tlnvlun.l flni-- h
i ,r mi . uu.i. 'e .'.. w. - - - '.., n.. of lion tlierw.f

to

c

, a

id" I

'

to iw

and lo sm tt thMUKb trie
Mr. lielitly was the ( as iit in

the Kong" l"guife to writing
Kolitfo irnuuiueT sun

The rails will - td on mesouur- .- - ,.,.i, rl
at

n

in

dictionary,

inKiiis- -

hlef

a.ldltlons
bare tas--n nusde Ui U'u r during their
Itay lo Ena-lsn- d

Hia rias ia.

A ytrana ireotleiiMii was paiiuj ao e
arrunati-- o in i.i.y-- i' u II a akl.
"What were known to the ao- -

-- Well. Sir." ll restj le.I, "ti.rTS

, us and J Qr. atid'-af- ter a o
,

-- I think ti.e earth, but I am not nuiu
t .tii m."- - l't i fuueu.

l

Kanslllve llarwa.
Hardi treatment, though it stop short

i f intlictiiig physical ain. kee a nerv-

ous horse in a state of misery. On the
other hand, it Is perbvtly true, as a ls
is.tt.tl but intelligent stable keeper once
oliM-ne- to me, "A kind word for a host
is s g.asl sometimes a a of oats."

A single blow may ! enough to sh.i iri.ni. ...
a racer. I'aui.-- i ijilllis ri. lounuer oi turrits l .lillsrslit luasler l.lii( neen

the Uuuls rt branch of the Morgan fam-

ily, was thought ss a U- - ear-ol- to bo

the fiirt est trotting stallion of his day.
He was a v. ry handsome, stylish, intel-
ligent horc. and also extremely

His driver, l.in M ice, though one of
the lxl reinsiii' ii in America, oni eiii nln
the mistake, through til tetns-- or bad
judgment, of giving Daniel Liuils-r- t a

ev.-r- i tit with the hip. and that sin
gle blow put auelid to his a
trott.-r- . II" Iweatne wild and ungoveru-abl- e

iu harness uud remauie.1 o for the
rest of Ills life.

In dealing w ith a horse more than with
iiio-- t animals one otigui to ccicic i.

e, care and als.ve nil the power of
s mp ithy, so as t.i know if sibln tho
real motive of hi doing or refusing to
dothisorth.it. To acquire such know!- -

dge mid to act Usll II when required
is a liirg.' turi ol lueetnics oi norse-

keeping Youth's Coiiipniiiou.

Alirialllt( lh tees.
Mrs. Pigg. a m t charming and viva

cious widow, called r.vetitly on a legal
friend of h.-r- to consult htm on a matter
of interest to h.-r- .

You know, sir," shesaid to him, "that
when the late Mr. ngg died he left tne
all his fortune, much to my satisfaction,
of course, but he liandlcapN- - me with
the name of llgg, w hich I must say I

don't like."
Well." ventured the attorney, "I pre

sume a handsome w oman isn't fsMctnlly
complimented by left a Pigg."

1 should say not, she laughed.
Now, w hat I came In sec you alsiut was

whether or not I must appiy to uie legis-

lature to get it changed."
l'in--el,- " he hesitated as if wrestling

ith a gn at legal problem, "urn-- er
yes, tuit an easier way is to appiy io a
pars. hi, and I'll pay all tho s

It was sudden, but a widow is never
caught napping, ami she appointed that
evening for another consultation. De

troit Free Press.

ll)al Herman lllmr.
A chnraclerislic of all dinner given to

the court and military oflh-ia- l by the cm- -

ror and empress of lieruiaiiy is that
there is always provided a dish of sweet-

meats, which holds a well picture of
the royal and their chll.lr ach
Ih.iiIs.ii having a likeness painted upo
it. And w hen the host retire then' is
somelhingnppriachlugascrauihlf among
the dlgmti-- d oftlcr ami flint tloiiari.-- s

for one of these much Valued souvenirs
to take home to equally eager wives auJ
daughters. - New York Times.

In ths Kashlun.
Mrs. I'arke What in the

world is keeping ) "U up so laiei
.Mr. J. it 1: son I'm k. I am writing an

article for the tuits-r- on "1I..W I Kll ei
Mv first Hog. These literary chas,
with their stories of how they wrote
their first IsN.ks, an-no- t going to have the
field all to themselves, not by a jugruh
llidiHha.li Journal.

The commissioner of the District of
t'oltimb'a have issued an order to tl
effect that all the theater ill Washing
ton must ls litt.-- throughout with elec-

tric light.
Mr. (Tarksoti, of the national Kcpttb- -

lican committee, i not a general a:id
dues not like lo 1st called by that title.

The personal estate of the late Duke
of Manchester wat worth only 1,103.

Underground ha mini S.UUU

mile of sewers. .M.tssJ mile nl
wire. S.'.tw mile of g I'll- - ami t.
miles of wnler mains.

Ul)gell tneaiis the "cld getirralor." hut

bydnsgeu is really the essential
aud many anus touiniu u.iuira.

MKAHIMO TIIK IIHAVK.

III old sr liiflrmllle t.d wrknr hkalen In

rloie th st ni slid in rss. ns
..lit leiel.lllll- - stel t'l.sr w s a I HI. iii.i

llle.1 thsiioelrisi It. f.iriilaliu.s us a rellsl.le
lin sin of sinsllorslliis ins sltiuei.is i..e..i. ... ...

jrsrs sail "I m.ewles s..ll. .bl-ra- l

sneisy. I "snis Is llasteltsrs st.iius.--
Ulllera, wl.lrly rin.i.rnrlil rBr it ... ...

ami an lunt'lnsl.ls l.lsll.S I" ins fumrir.
o.. soil llir ronTslexs.it. H'tetnnslle
sllmrnis. tr.'til.ls wllh ths Slo.isn sn.l Iuu.Ism.i

f. aini'i'S ll.s BK.ra eomuiull slliuel.ts ill II.
.itv.1 I hese srs e r..uii.eiaeiii in ...

Itii'rn. wslra Ii liliswlie a i.reiiiiu anu k.i- -

rsllvs.,1 mslsnsl r..milsli.ls,.l)iils,isii.sti
ia.il.... an.l lillliHisiieis. II I Itlshiy .rm.'tlvs
ii s''iils, ilc-i- . Slid III. sc.Uiilll"l. "l vigor

in.. .i.l nl in hu nii.I bar IhwI sltl trlstid
ll hef n,.ll. lull, s.l't sll !. Knows sb drops

her sii.l ! us irirua.

I) OUT
Mood isSsisi of every name and nature,

,y Dr. l lene Ookleil Me.llcal Dlaeovary.

It rouse every orgsn Into hiwlthy
purifies and eum-br- the I Kssi, smi wkiii
It einaiuea aisl ret lews tin whole system.
au to i ul.. ....i s.in I n.aai fnaa
a eommon bl.d. b eruption to Us wtaiit
Henrfula, are cured hy It Kur Tetter, tsaltj
.i.m r.rvsuisiaa. ioos

k ,. .... I. f ..v.VM.V itaruun.mm, usv
reatedy.

la a dliwt

Mrs. fsaousa Wssa.
LSV, f l'.irnt,
let '. Ala. w I lies I
" suffered for un
quarter t a
with I

mi my s and eesen.a-ti.-u
. r.i.lMiii and ssva

up sll bo- t- ut eerl ui
well sss.n. U.it I ata
hai'i'V In asy ll.al your
llr. I.OHieii mry

ilsiiv"y ms'lr a
m.m...Lhm eon. of n l T Sll'

aOLI8 WSBSISV. n,toi,ia sltlxiiish I had
tried different and sluwa sll known
nmadsw nullMHit effect.

s PIERCE-5S.CUR- E.

r

STAMl'I

MAIAR1XT

A tMAMI-IO- I WAI MKK,

o
In these days when ths severest teals srs

sptilird In every dspartmsnt of athletic
rirn-ise-

, aslking, running, bicycle-riding-,

Irniiis.rlc. those eho share In tht contests
in list provide analnst eiitsrgeucles. Harry
llnsiks. llie rhsminoii aslkrr. lives Iti re- -

suit nl larnly yrsis' eiperienee u lollons:
Mlllirrotts ststeli.enlB .--

hroiuhl lu mv attention. I take this oppor
tunity lo state thai I luvs usisl Alios a'
I'nsoia Pi st lor titer tastily and
nrelrr them to any othrr kind. I would
furthermore stale thai I as very slrk with
ratarrh til the kidneys. Slid attribute my
recovrry entirely to Aim ma's I'oaoi
Pi str."

Ksisesstii's I'll ls the ssfest purgative
ktionn.

The V Tailor Msi
1I..I Nt Ileitis. tt. II
her I .Ii. In l .nil.

Miss V.I.- - s.t .hp'i
r I bsii tell

Tlirrt- It nii.fr ratnrrtt i IliU wrtW'M i lh
rmiiitri llistti nil ittln f !: nt tint. Ili'-f- , mi'i
until tlit Ow ) t ii.-- it ti Im tit
riiril)r. of nr. t mulii ts ar ittriir f

ii."nin . It lo ti . uml tfrf ttt.l Uvi
rrm. .Iii--- . nii.I t il Imln-- . me vith

' liN'tti iri'etin.riit tr iiiMint'i l it l in urn !!. "s'i-i-

hftpitn'VriM'iitarrh tt..ii rtitt.u utiulrr mi. thrrH.ir. feiinii riiiiwttitifMi' tr t

mrtit llatl t iff(i i'urr. iti t. nti-- l rt .1

K J rtirnr) A .. I nir.1 ., (Mint, i 1. mill
t onatlt tlf liihtil litr nit t tir liJHt k I. tt It 'ukrll
itiUMimllT in lntn ii'tt tlr t" tiM"""
till. It 4't .Jlltf h till tht ltj I

aurUtr o( llir mn in I tin tif. r iiir hiiti'lil
l.tilairB Inr nut i im ii lull h turf. inr rif

rulttr n l '. .WrpM
r J.tHrAKY Ato .gr siW it) titUkKi-- i. ;.fiti.

iNlilfkltli Nttlrtirve U wtlltti tlii? Ilrn-ltfl- c

ri ii, .litir. iiti. IU Iim a i'l r In tht ttrcvl
t'U'flUhiK tit imfllUflit.

Vm BbsUmIIim mot rnlUb ; no durt, m mU.

Tsv Giant for breakfast.

.At ijarRheumatism and Scrofula Cured
Mr en Unnre tskrn villi ty.n..i.t

levr n.t alter f. tir we.-k- ' tin-1- . vei
bn'k. u. Khriii.ialista In su.l

wrr ram ell hua. Ihsnl s sanapsnlla ha

Hood's
rmtts.1 llir in all,

lu llt. lr
II. sit perls. I
hralth. luilay

S

Cures
nrlitlit num. 11. sn evsr 111 n s me. .si

lisssalel our !' llie," Ms ISIS
1 1.1,1 an. i t. KoMx.ry, mini. till nuuu a.

Hood'a HII a" punly v.- :u sl.lf. slid do
out puttfu, iou r riH-- . S..I.1 l.y all .IrtiititiiU.

.Mvt. rtdw3 gijli ifmum
l.uOl-ttle.- l Vl II aflasi.

tine cent a d.Me. sTTwfc-L- af

I 1 I'M on a vusraniee hy nil driisr- -
1st i. It euro Incipient Consumption

Biid la th tasst CougUaiui Croup I'ure.

Waste
is overcome by ivlng the
LKHly proper and sufllclent
nourlshmenL When wast
iHactlvonnd you are losing
flesh and strength, take

Scott's
kMtJJfjMa-jMBM- V

Emulsion
the Croam or Cud-llv- cr Oil.
It will overcome tho waste
by Klvlnif, ample nourish-

ment. I'hysicium, tho world
over, endorse it.

Don't bi dectlie. by Substitutes!

rrssarsd by asull d Bs. ff. V. AIIDraratata,

W. L. Douclaso cunr ittst Mir.
Vaf OllWt Noauuiaainta

5. CORDDVAM.
VWlltCAtf&KWsjWLl

1 3.1? POLICE, 3 Sous.

2.'LWBfJTfawH3El
LADIES

k KIND im utiaiwuri
W

BROCKTON. MAS.
Tea ea save ssoasr by wear la Ik

W. L. Daaala 13 OO Ska,
Iteea , wa ar tka Iser-- al ssaasrsHasas nf

tliUira'la.aTak.M I I lis world. aail (uaraalaa las
aaliia by sia.l.. th asa asd prs-- a on U

1.4M, wklr pnael yoa asalast klk prlessasd
IS. nisldlsmaa a pnSta. Our sawaw iuJ ruswjia

wk la stria, assy tils aad wsatio qaallls-a- ,
Wsbarstass sold avarTaSsra al l..w- -r prvaale
ths valua fla Ittsa aar othar sssks. Takaao saa- -

auuua, U liaalaa caaau sutii yoa, aa ss

X. T. X. U. Xo. 5M-- S. F. X. U. Xo. &H)

kTt V rriM RALM-Clsan- aoa thaTfaaal i .rttaak.!
Psaaaarwa, Aoaya 1'aiu aud Influao.aXion, )lsia I wfnysM
Ua astanss, KasUVuraa Taaie and huixlL, and Cum f ... pyjl

" 1 a..- a

IV J t.lve. Hellelalou.a Ji. r told 111 ll'"l-- , I L

1 xTrsagaajvtbasta. tLtllltotV.ewwrec,-T.- I if 1

IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
I-

-ii VL" "i i.l. I.AI'-- ' ai'LH iUt--

ai lie? Isa everr sten ara-- tlllren', Yon need
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

KIDNEY,
niswl.lar. rrtnarv sod Usr Dli

Ursral sad Dialst ars sured br

HUNT'S REMEDY

TMI BEST KIDNIY
AND LIVIX

Cnrss or Koa-- r

ol t rio, I'sliis la Us Ustk, Lolu of
Si 4a.

Cures Intenitsirsnr, Its rroa Pli

rsmals Waakussssu.1 an

DepT

MKDlOINt.

HUNT'S REMEDY

Brtfhlt Dltaass, IUbnt1na

HUNT'S REMEDY

lsblllly,
oura

HUNT'S REMEDY
Curs Klllouinsas, Hsadnrha, Janndle. Sool
suimacli, Uisntpsla, CotMilpsUon aud I'lls.

HUNT'S REMEDY
At'Ta IT 0?l'K on Hi KUaera, l.lver
snd NeMrels. rsstorlnt lbai lo Daalthy a,

snd I Ht.Mnbaa all otbsr ma.llrtDs
fall. Uuodrxts have basn saTd nhe bare bees)

f irD up lo dls by Irleud and skyslelaaa,

old m all dki citnrra.

MHSRIrr ia N.HIes Is lisrsh? (irsn that
by virtue ul wsrrt.t lis. a ...it ol llie 1 .M.nty
I'.tnrl ol tl.sNtis.. i for the eomily ol
lane, t.y It.elierS ll.rr.-..l- , on ths dsy id
Usy, Iswl, i'..i.ii.is..ill.ia ms ai slier. ft ol ss.d
r.tllllly IO collset tits .let ll.lletit tslsa tor Iba
year isi.i, t.y levy and ss ..I real rotMrty set
lor.b In thr ili li...i.nil roll, I hair, t? Tlrtusol

II warrant lrllr.1 III-- '., the l.illowll'S it

k rilsl resl inssrly, i. ui.shir lo II. .d any
lnonal pr.rty: Knsiis llty 1 si.sl r:
.'..luuisit.-li.- l at a is.lnl ou Islt Isiuh .4 lbs M

rlvrr at or sis. at tit assil i.l what Is
known aa Hi MrVey nlougl., near wbrs p.nt.1
ol rts k .n.e-i- i InUi il.r rlior, l the ni.s.1 all
(llile sea ibrrsalHiul, Ibal water ran h roll-.lu- .

Ixl lulo sal'l Kuisiis City anal, ths said
IS.IIlt Ol IsTSjllllllll twin In I,
li.wt.st.la Is so.. lb, rsn I West, a.si'it
l.sll a mile below ths J.llirtloli ol the
Ml Idle lo.k Willi ths I'.nui link ol II. said
Millaineii river; miming from lbf.es lu
i.n.ll.wes.erh illrertlon l.y lit I"1 ! most
i.r II. slils Una Ihr.niss lsuil.nl Thomas
1. .11. III. 1. ll. J.l.llliii, Wilis rsilt ol the llslltrl
MeSrv Ifc'il. Claim, Noil. S.'JM, slid nsrt ol ll.e
.ra Sweet sml wils Ism. ( sltn, Null SI. 1

feel III width, and whers nt'ira than SO Iret t
nxeuatyli.ro tru.-- l wi.l illirh In order thst
Ii .li.ll Is. J9 lest aids on ll.s bottom and ol
a. .ill. Ism d. iih lo carry tour leal ol rum. Ins
wsler, ll.ra so m.lea wioer ss s re"u.rew ,u
rarry llir same; slw Iti tlshl lo u IB rtitlre
W'.lth ol ins iaarni sionf n or isks on ssm
prriiilwa throoab which asl i raual or .11 eh will
jaws I r runnlu wsiar or bnl.llnil loss o- - lim-
ber: also rtcht d way slot. Hi ilns ol said ra- -

or.ll.rh h.r keri'lns ths nni In rnir sua
(or rum. Ins I. r inuWr: aisu His tin 1.1 Hid s
aid isllsl as ursp and al is aa may be .rq.llrrd

lo run It.a water; also ll.s risni io ana .nria--- i

lone l) l. aaljaa-all- l lb' relu I sT lbs UI1 nl
ks..ii. Ih ssl-- l esnai la ispsir. in, i
k..h .h..i(...s. in ths asm ..I ll.s State. I or- -

s(...i. to .ali-I- r said wsrraul, I will . lr sale
at ...l.lc au. tlou. to llio lilh"l b d.lrr, al th
I iiuttliu.ix do .r In l iifrne, la. is rooi.ty, (iia-o- il

Sal.irdalr, July s, Isft, lb slo.rssld
.1 rral luasll l laid drUu.i.'Ul

tsi and ooau ol sals, ns.wesu in no. in. oi a
i.'rl.a-- . m. and a o rl.s-- f. m. ol said day.
Irraisul aa. rash. Haled ui.f fl, IWi J. B.
Nulai.d. Plwilir, Uiweouuly, or.

TU tllttltl HIUI igilltlEl ICM

la an a daalh lo (Iniund amiirraJs.
Hnekel tl.lir, Kabl.lt and all aul--

lYl,
mala that barrow In Inrsmund. -- Im I
.1. &.I- - an.l M.l.ln CrlM. ia Brff lial I 1

boialia; boisd lor intpssani. nsmpia at
rartrl lira, with dl a. tK.ui lor ual. sent V nrl
lidliUon. rorsaiaby siiiaiam aaianaii- -

.... laI VS. SO., SWUHW, .I.BHV.

FRUIT PRC8ERVI0 I

LABOR SAVED I

Antifermentine
PREBIRVfS FRUIT
WITHOUT MEAT.

Antifermentine
FKEsKRVI

Cider. Milk. Butter, Catsup.
Pickles,

And dos II HICir-lrirfl.l.- by
Th ua ol litis woiiilrrlnl prsr- -

atlTs aaaurr aueera I rwniilni and prrserrine
lr.HUaiidrisirUbla.olsllklu.il. NU MnUhlt
ontopol fruit. Sera ll.n.aud labor, and Is la
trrry way a uariosu aa.uisa.

ANTIFERMENTINE
Is sold br ill drassUU snd estwen. and Is

srrd lo do what w lay II will.

NRLL. M WOOI1ARD,

Or.

ENGRAVINGII
i?

Sa v "aft -
ftftWs.v-.li- V

U-'Kr- Cr er

l.rf...p ar.q

lrs.T.

iii rw """I 1 1 II
I th. Ilrblna

ISif W ml
fi I lor rtie aa

riy bos
lata, b ssstl en

and ilMI anlllSMI

u

Etc,
prrT.ntlhf

HKITKHC

rasHlsad,

XTVj

t'ruprtaloat,

ysitsfTi aa snot n
K.XtlW Ibl IMSuetese
and Seal

fan I raw
rss.i waa rstsbluiaad
In 1.77 ar the atawsa--
uf llir l.r kl I

(II, was.
ksaanurrd lbs hM
ana le-- .i m pros.
a.snla s.erel iri.i asa
.nil full eaipM-a.nt-t

af thr sa.a t..ira.l
n.arb.srrr. pla SB
paralus. pow.rlu.eb-r- .
I.sr la.iita.na. Ilavl.al

I. . ITaasaaar Msaaae afaW. Mp. a,luli
aiMtrrr Co. larsl aul tka '" wur
i.....,p. r. rriu.-l- r sl al aBH ssiairraiw
.rl.-- sii aM..ia..i r..ara'"'a. .

fep CS.I lasu.s ,nara w..M-e-

.ui.l wa...... wwl" ssd lal.irnoilsaa.
lis w s Maai. aaiis.- -. .

mm

al
m .

lama' India

I parta.

.

,

i

I
.

a

s

V

Williama' tod an nut
ntt.tmanl will urw Hllnd.

stssurlai

OHIO.

and I trnUi Mlsaw
Ui tnnsora, allays

aa.arta ul- -

alul rsllrl. lit. W III- -
rni i.inlmml Is prepafI

Llaraiasul.

1'S.Hor.srav.

llrl.l.is al ma pr.s.w
Uwarrantrd. Br drtie- -

rreai' l nt !". il rant
MaNUFCIUSI CtX.

In ksa iroaU with Waad Mad wlih

Golden VYest BakingPciisr
II la ahaalulrly pnr. ruswrr itai aits, low
aiaaas, HsrUaud. tir. uarauta ii) aa.

aad f la

aba ba.s asaa lasnw Iss
M saw Mso Car Sa

tsusaasaaion. II Baa wars S

iiibm.Ii l kaa aaa mtsa.
d om. II W aaa sa w laaaUaslaa) kaa an saB aaws.

oa ...!)' Baa a. Saak

LJ

aMtsi


